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Dai. ROnsnr BtcnàÂNÂN On< rnUSnTTERIAu rr41n.-At a recont meeting of the Frg
rresbytery cf Ouasgoi, in course of a conversation un tho stato ofrobtiaufJ
.Austnalin, the folloiving rcmarks %,rcrc madeo by Dr. R. Bluchanan, and are dcservirig of
attention, as coming from one of thc %viaost and rnu8t influenulal mon in tho Froo Churbr;
of Scutland .- " Hoe thotiglit it of the grcatest cunscquenco that ail the thrco P-esbyt"
rian bodies in Atistralia,-Bstablishicd, Frc, and United rsyein-ludunt
and bc 'dopcd there wvould bc no dificultios in the w~ay of such a union but iu at p'u-
dence and patience wuuld oVcrcOInc. As rcgards Scutland, ho ias nut au hopeful q
union, nt lcast witli tho Establishicd Ciîurch. lie bclicvcd tijat flot a fuiv, Loth iii hiigier.
and inferior positions in the Established Chtirch and out of it, if they euuild have fori.
seen the rcsults of thc poiicy ivhici lcd to the Disrtilà..un, ivould biave Licun tho hastin
the world te bave coîîntcnaniccd that policy. The Establishoed Chîîrch,-as roet
events had the more clearly 8lhon,-niuit corne up tu our lîrincipios , no cannot 13
possibiiity go back tu thecirs. As regards tho United l'rcsbytorian Churcli, I confbil.
live in the licpe of union coming about with thom-(hear, licar)-but 1 du net Seo ilint
I should say more than tbat ati I)resent.1»

BAPTIST Ces TROVEfl5Y is FnRASCEr.-Thie Protestants of France, both of tho National
Churcli and the Froc Churcli, appear tu bic drifting into con'rovorsy amung thiems1viu
on~ the subj -ct of infant baptismn. In the National or Establishced Churcli, the Cengi.
tory o~f Nantes lias dcnianded the removal uf M. Robineau, une of the llasturs, on accoïant,
of bis I3apti.t vicws. M. Robinenu and lis friends rcsist, and a " Sharp polemie li a
ensued. The Frenchi Protestant Chtirchies art the more expused to, such annoyancô a
this, fromn having faiicd te teacli a positive doctrine on the Sacnatuent of flapt1ùûm.
Latitude on this subject is always turned to advantago by zoalous Baptists i aàa'ý
îve mny add, that this is not iv itlout cxcmplification ia Frenchi Canadian Protestânt.
isma too.

LITERARY.

HÂAoENindi'a ENCYCLOPXDIA oF TauzoOy.-Tlhe fifth edition ef this work has betâ
pubiished at Leipzig, and is favurably noticed la the British Roview8s. It la intondcd g
a Manual for the Divine, and the student-mapping out the dumain of Thcology, ita
defining the relations and succeisiun ùf its different departuients. The natural orderôf
study is given thus ;-1. Exegetical Theology; 2. C lunch RIistoryi 3. Systematif
Thcology , and 4. Practical Tlieology. A list of classified vvorks (chiciiy Gcrman)ig
given, benning on cadi department. Tic German does nlot imitatc tho Brnitishi Divie
in placing apuloge tics at the tbresiuld of tie course of study. but assigna tu tuat brnlh
only a suhcàrdinate position as an outpust of systcmnatic Thoulugy. Thuâe w ho are à>
quainted with Dr. Ilagenbach's great w ork un tie "Lltstury uf Ductrinies' " ill scarcely:
need to bic tuldy tiat lis ivritings, ivhile exceedingly useful to intelLgenÀt readers, muiat
bic perused witi guarded caution on znany points cof vital evangelical truti.

SMITI's TABrLAn IIISTORY OF TUIE CnUcn -Ina a folio vulume of about oighty pagoe,
Professor H. B. Smitu, of the 'University ùt New Yurk, bas juat ispued a Ilistory of tb*
Cliristian Churcli in tabuhar form, iviich wiIl forma a valuable fluk of I1efcrence,
There arc fifteen successive tables. Each table contains twelvo syncirunlatic columi,~
The work difYers fromn ordinary chronulugical tables.in furniïhing a sciuntiflc digesto
the materials by a thoruughly competent hand, ratier than a more collectiun cf fecd
and dates. p

Lînu&uv OF THE BRuvîsaI 3rsEri.-The great Catalogue of this Library, aow in; ,x
grass, lias advanced te tlie end of letter H. At the present rate (say8 the Atheneat)
we may hope inton years te sec the completion of the catalogue, in two tliousand'foi,.
volumes i The letter G ajonc lins occupied 88 volumes folio.

NoRTU B3RITIsu IREviRw.-Tha last number of this valuable Qnarterly conta nis an 5
portant aiticle on Biblical Interpretation in a rcvicw of recent Commentanies où tue
Epi8ties te the Corntblans. Tlie writer points eut the insufficiency et tlie Ifexclsi
critical and grammatical" mode of commentary, which bas fuund lu. best modern Eng
autherity in lim. Ellicett. Hc aise exposes the abuse of thc Ilhistorical mode" bY Oan'
Stanley, and issues a stern warning against the teadhings of that very attract*vc wriW

Tim MAimUÂGE QrEsTIoN.-An able and sound statement of the Bible Lawe of Marriig
pointing eut the proliibitad degrees, and sliowing the relation of bister-inL-law.to lieoi
theni lias appeared 'n a Latter te Lord Bury, M.P., by Professor Douglas of theFe
(Jhurch Oollcgc, Glasgow.


